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No. 2092. LOAN AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE COMMON-
WEALTH OF AUSTRALIA AND THE INTERNATIONAL
BANK FOR RECONSTRUCTION AND DEVELOPMENT.
SIGNED AT WASHINGTON, ON 8 JULY 1952

AGREEMENT,datedJuly 8, 1952,betweenthe COMMONWEALTH OF AUSTRA-
LIA (hereinaftercalledthe Borrower)and INTERNATIONAL BANK FOR RECONSTRUC-
TION AND DEVELOPMENT (hereinaftercalled the Bank).

WHEREAS the Bank hasindicated its willingness in principle to assist in the
financing of the developmentof the economyof the Borrower over a five-year
period to an extent to be determinedfrom time to time by agreementbetween
the Borrower and the Bank in the light of all relevant considerations

AND WHEREAS on August 22, 1950, the Bank granteda loanto the Borrower
in the amount of one hundredmillion dollars ($ 100,000,000)or the equivalent
in currenciesother than dollars to assist in the financing of such development;

AND WHEREAS two yearsof the five-year periodhaveelapsedandit hasbeen
determinedthat the Bank shallat this time granta further loan to the Borrower
for a similar purpose

Now, THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY AGREED AS FOLLOWS

Article I

LOAN REGULATIONS

Section 1.01. The parties to this Agreement accept all the provisions of
Loan RegulationsNo. 32 of the Bank,datedDecember6, 1950, subject, however,
to the modifications thereof set forth in Schedule33 to this Agreement (said
Loan Regulations No. 3 as so modified being hereinaftercalledthe Loan Regu-
lations), with the sameforce and effect as if they were fully set forth herein.

1 Cameinto force on 18 November1952, uponnotification by the Bank to the Government
of Australia.

8 See p. 318 of this volume.
8 See P. 316 of this volume,
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Article II

THE LOAN

Section 2.01. The Bank agreesto lend to the Borrower, on the terms and
conditionshereinafterin this Agreementset forth or referredto, the sum of fifty
million dollars ($ 50,000,000),or the equivalentthereof in currenciesother than
dollars.

Section 2.02. The Bank shall open a Loan Account on its books in the name
of the Borrower andshall credit to suchLoan Account the amount of the Loan.
The amount of the Loan may be withdrawn from the Loan Account as provided
in, andsubject to the rights of cancellationand suspensionsetforth in, the Loan
Regulations.

Section 2.03. The Borrower shall pay to the Bank a commitment charge
at the rate of three-fourthsof onepercent (3/4 of I %) per annumon the principal
amount of the Loan not so withdrawn from time to time.

Section 2.04. The Borrower shall pay interest at the rate of four andthree-
fourths per cent (4 3/4 %) per annum on the principal amount of the Loan so
withdrawn and outstanding from time to time.

Section 2.05. Except as the Borrower and the Bank shall otherwise agree,
the charge payable for specialcommitments enteredinto by the Bank at the
requestof the Borrower pursuantto Section 4.02 of the Loan Regulations shall
beat the rate of one-halfof one percent (1/3 of 1 %) per annum on theprincipal
amount of such special commitment outstanding.

Section 2.06. Interest and other charges shall be payable semi-annually
on June 1 and December 1 in each year.

Section 2.07. TheBorrower shall repaytheprincipal of the Loan in accordance
with the amortization scheduleset forth in Schedule 1 1 to this Agreement.

Article III

USE OF PROCEEDSOF THE LOAN

Section 3.01. The Borrower shall causethe proceedsof the Loan to be applied
exclusivelyto the cost of goodswhich will be requiredandusedexclusivelyin the
carrying out of the Programsas described in Schedule2~to this Agreement.
The specific goodsto be purchasedout of the proceedsof the Loan shall be deter-
mined by agreementbetweenthe Bank and the Borrower, and the list of such
goods may be modified from time to time by agreementbetweenthem.

1 See p. 306 of this volume.
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Section 3.02. The Borrower shall causeall goodspurchasedin whole or in
part with the proceedsof the Loan to be usedin the territoriesof the Borrower
exclusively in the carrying out of the Programs.

Article IV

BONDS

Section 4.01. The Borrower shall execute and deliver Bonds representing
the principal amount of the Loan as provided in the Loan Regulations.

Section 4.02. The Treasurer of the Borrower and such person or persons
as he shallappoint in writing aredesignatedas authorizedrepresentativesof the
Borrower for the purposesof Section 6.12 of the Loan Regulations.

Article V

PARTICULAR COVENANTS

Section5.01. (a) The Borrower shall, within the limits of its constitutional
powers, causethe carrying out of the Programsto proceedwith due diligence
and efficiencyand in conformity with soundengineeringand financial practices.

(b) The Borrower shallarrangefor the maintenanceof recordsshowing the
usemadeof thegoodsandthe progressof thePrograms,including thecost thereof;
shallmakesucharrangementsasarenecessaryto enabletheBank’srepresentatives
to examinethe Programs,the goods, and any relevant recordsand documents;
andshall furnish to the Bank all such information as the Bank shall reasonably
requestconcerningthe goods and the Programs.

(c) The Bank and the Borrower shall cooperatefully to assurethat the
purposesof the Loan shall be accomplished. To that end, eachof them shall
furnish to the other all suchinformation as it shall reasonablyrequestwith regard
to the generalstatusof the Loan. On the part of the Borrower,suchinformation
shallinclude information with respectto financial andeconomicconditionsin the
territories of the Borrower and the internationalbalanceof paymentsposition
of the Borrower. The Borrower andthe Bank shall from time to time exchange
views throughtheir representativeswith regardto mattersrelatingto the purposes
of the Loan and the maintenanceof the service thereof; and the Borrower shall
promptly inform the Bank of any condition that shall interferewith, or threaten
to interferewith, the accomplishmentof the purposesof the Loan or the main-
tenanceof the service thereof.

(d) The Borrower shall afford all reasonableopportunity for accredited
representativesof the Bank to visit any part of the territories of the Borrower
for purposesrelated to the Loan.

No. 2092
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Section 5.02. It is the mutual intention of the Borrower and the Bank that
no other externalpublic debt shall enjoy any priority over the Loan by way of
a lien on public assets. To that end the Borrower specifically undertakesthat,
exceptas theBank shall otherwiseagree,if anylien shall be createdon anyassets
of the Borroweror any agencyof theBorrower assecurity for any externaldebt,
such lien shall equally and ratably securethe paymentof the principal of and
interestand other chargeson the Loan and the Bonds, and that in the creation
of any such lien expressprovision shall be madeto that effect ; and, within the
limits of its constitutionalpowers,theBorrowerwill maketheforegoingundertaking
effectivewith respectto lienson assetsof the StatesandTerritoriesof theBorrower
andtheir agencies(including local governingauthorities). However,this Section
shall not apply to

(i) any lien createdon any propertyat the time of purchasethereof solely as
security for the paymentof the purchaseprice of such property

(ii) any lien on commercialgoodsto securedebt maturing not more than one
yearafter its dateandto be paid outof the proceedsof saleof suchcommercial
goods; or

(iii) any lien createdby the CommonwealthBank of Australiaon any of its assets
in the ordinary courseof its banking businessto secureany indebtedness
maturing not more than one year after its date.

Section 5.03. The principal of, and interestand other chargeson, the Loan
andtheBondsshallbe paidwithout deductionfor andfree from anytaxesimposed
by the Borrower or any taxing authority thereof or therein and free from all
restrictions of the Borrower and its agenciesand of the Statesand Territories
of the Borrower and their agencies(including local governingauthorities); prov-
ided, however,that the provisionsof this paragraphshallnot apply to thetaxation
of paymentsmade under the provisionsof any Bond when such Bond or the
couponsappertainingthereto,as the casemay be, are beneficially ownedby any
personresiding in or ordinarily a resident of the Commonwealthof Australia.
The Loan Agreementand the Bonds shall be free of any issue, stamp or other
tax imposedby the Borrower or any taxing authority thereof or therein.

Article VI

REMEDIES OF THE BANK

Section 6.01. If any event specified in paragraph(a) or paragraph(b) of
Section 5.02 of the Loan Regulationsshall occur and shall continuefor a I)erio(l
of thirty days or if any event specified in paragraph(c) of Section 5.02 of the
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Loan Regulationsshall occur and shall continuefor a period of sixty days after
notice thereof shallhavebeengiven by the Bank to the Borrower, then at any
subsequenttime during the continuancethereof, the Bank at its option, may
declarethe principal of the Loan and of all the Bonds then outstandingto be
due and payable immediately, and upon any such declarationsuch principal
shall becomedue and payable immediately, anything in this Agreement or in
the Bonds to the contrary notwithstanding.

Article VII

MISCELLANEOUS

Section 7.01. The Closing Date shall be March 31, 1954.

Section 7.02. The following addressesarespecifiedfor the purposesof Section
8.01 of the Loan Regulations;

FortheBorrower: the Treasurerof the Commonwealthof Australia,Canberra,
Australia.

For the Bank : InternationalBank for Reconstructionand Development,
1818 H Street.N. W., Washington25, District of Columbia, United Statesof
America.

Section 7.03. The Treasurerof the Borrower in office at the time in question
is designatedfor the purposesof Section 8.03 of the Loan Regulations.

Section 7.04. The datespecifiedfor the purposesof Section9.04 of the Loan
Regulationsis September30, 1952.

Section 7.05. In this Agreementanyreferenceto theTreasurerof theBorrower
shall include a referenceto any Minister of State of the Borrower for the time
being acting for or on behalf of the Treasurerof the Borrower.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF,the partieshereto,actingthroughtheir representatives
thereunto duly authorized, have causedthis Agreementto be signed in their
respectivenamesand delivered in the District of Columbia, United Statesof
America, as of the day and year first above written.

Commonwealthof Australia

By Percy C. SPENDER

Authorized Representative

InternationalBank for Reconstructionand Development

By EugeneR. BLACK

President
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executedin part by theBorrower andits subordinateauthorities,in part by theGovern-
ments of the States of the Commonwealthand their subordinateauthorities,and in
part by private enterprise.

The Programsareas follows:

1. AGRICULTURE AND LAND SETTLEMENT PROGRAM

Developmentof agricultureby increasedmechanizationandmoreintensifieddevelop-
ment of existing farms. Land developmentand closersettlement,and irrigation and
water conservationworks, the principal undertakingsbeingas follows:

Queensland:Developmentof large areasof central and southernQueenslandfrom
extensivegrazingto more intensifiedanimal husbandrybasedon large-scalefodder grain
production; irrigation developmentin the central coastaland north coastal regions,
particularly in theMareeba-Dimbulah,DawsonValley andEmeraldandBurdekin River
areas.

NewSouthWales.~Land developmentand closersettlement;irrigation development
in southernareasof the State, suchas the Riverina 1500-farmproject; extensionof
existing irrigation areasresulting from enlargementof existing damsor from new dam
construction.

Victoria: Land clearing and development,suchas dairy farm developmentin the
Heytesburyarea;irrigation developmentand enlargementof existingprojects covering
dairying, fat lamb and horticultural production.

SouthAustralia: Land developmenton Kangaroo Island and provision of farms
for fat lamb andwool production:land developmentandclosersettlementin the south-
eastand in theEyre PeninsulaandNinety-Mile Desertarea.

Western Australia: Land developmentand closer settlementin the south-west
designedto increaseproductionof fat lambs, wool, dairy produce,beef andtobacco.

Tasmania:Land developmentand closersettlementin the MontagueSwamparea
andon King andFlinders Islandsdesignedto establishadditional farms for dairy, beef
and fat lamb production.

Northern Australia: Developmentof beef industryprimarily by investmentin water
facilities, fencing andstockroute improvementin the Northern Territory and adjacent
areasin WesternAustraliaandQueensland.

Importedequipmentto be financedout of theproceedsof theLoanincludeswheeled-
type tractors, crawler tractors, earth-movingequipment, ploughs, cultivation imple-
ments,harvesters,pickup hay balers,side delivery hay rakesand forage harvesters.

No. 2092
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II. COAL MINING PROGRAM

A. Black coal depositsin New SouthWales:

Expansionof theproductivefacilities ownedor supervisedby the Joint Coal Board
estimatedto increaseopen-cutproductionof hardcoal to 5 million tons a year by 1954,
by means,amongotherthings, of the introductionof new earth moving and excavating
equipment,andtheconstructionof railway sidings,dumpsandwashingp]ants;develop-
ment of threeundergroundminesby theJoint Coal Boardestimatedto produce10,000
tons a day and of four undergroundmines by the New South Wales Governmentto
produceby 1958an additional13,000tons aday: developmentof privately-ownedunder-
groundminessupervisedby theJoint Coal Board; erectionby the New SouthWalesand
CommonwealthGovernmentsat the requestof the Joint Coal Board of housesat coal-
fields for mineworkers.

B. Black coal depositsin other States:

Queensland:Developmentundersupervisionof the QueenslandCoal Board of four
privately ownedcollieries on the WestMoretonfield to producean additional2,000 tons
adayby 1954 ; developmentof aStatemine anda privatemine at Collinsville to produce
an additional 1,000 tons a day; developmentof Callide open-cut fields by private
operators.

SouthAustralia: Developmentof the Leigh Creekopen-cutfield by the StateElec-
tricity Trust to increaseannualproductionby 500,000tons by 1956.

WesternAustralia: Developmentof undergroundminesby threeprivatecompanies
operatingon the Collie field to increaseannualproductionby 400,000tons by 1954.

C. Brown coal depositsin Victoria:

Expansionby the State Electricity Commissionof Victoria of plant andequipment
for the extraction, briquetting and gasificationof brown coal in the Latrobe Valley.

This expansioninvolves,at Yallourn, theexpansionof open-cutworkings to produce
an additional 3 million tons annuallyto supply anenlargedpower station andbriquette
factory, and thedevelopmentof the townsof Yallourn and Newboroughfor workerson
thebrown coalfields; thedevelopment,at Morwell, of newopen-cutworkings to provide
initially 7 million tons annuallyfor a newbriquettefactory andgasificationplant.

Imported equipmentto be financedout of proceedsof the Loan includes earth-
moving and excavatingequipment for open-cutmines, coal transportingequipmentfor
undergroundmines, coal cutting and loading equipmentfor undergroundmines and
ancillaryequipmentfor coalwashingandgasification.

No. 2092
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III. IRON AND STEEL PROGRAM

Port Kernbla, New SouthWales:Completionof a newblast furnacewith a capacity
of 1,500tonsof pig iron aday; completionof anewbatteryof cokeovens; constructionof
new openhearth furnacesand auxiliary equipmentwith a capacityof 500,000tons of
steelingotsa year;major alterationsandadditionsto blooming billet and sectionmills;
erectionof a hot andcold strip rolling mill with a capacityof 1,000,000tonsof fiat steel
products a year, including tinplate; extension of capacity for rolling black and gal-
vanizedsteelsheet; and relatedalterationsand improvements.

Newcastle,New South Wales: Erection of a battery of coke ovens; a new blast
furnacewith acapacityof 1,000tons of pig iron a day; a newskelpmill with acapacity
of 275,000tons a year; and related alterationsand improvements

Kwinana, WesternAustralia: Erectionof new steel rolling mill with a capacityof
50,000 tons a year.

NewSouthWales,SouthAustraliaand WesternAustralia: Additional plant andequip-
ment for extractionof ore andother raw materials;improvementof transportincluding
improved mechanicalhandling andwharf facilities ; mechanizationanddevelopmentof
steel industry collieries designedto increasecoal output by about 5,500 tons per day.

Importedequipmentto be financedout of proceedsof the Loanincludescomponents
for iron and steel furnacesand rolling mills, locomotives,cranes,instruments,andother
associatedequipment,designs and electrical equipment.

IV. ELECTRIC POWER PROGRAM

Development and expansionof the electricity generatingtransmissionand distribu-
tion facilities of the principal suppliers of electricity in the territories of the Borrower.

Theprincipalpowerstationsto beerectedorextended,andtheadditionalgenerating
capacityto be installed in them, are shownbelow:

New South Wales: Balmain, Pyrmont, White Bay and Bunnerong,309,000 kw;
Lake Macquarie, 175,000 kw; Wallerawang, 90,000 kw; Tallawarra, 120,000 kw.

Victoria : Yallourn “C”, 106,000kw ; Yallourn “D”, 100.000kw ; Newport,40,000kw;
SpencerStreet, 52,000 kw; Kiewa No. 4, 60,000 kw.

Queensland:Tennysonand Bulimba “B” (Brisbane Area), 150,000 kw; Howard
(Wide Bay), 15,000 kw; Rockhampton,22,500 kw; Townsville, 22,500 kw; Tully,
36,000 kw.

SouthAustralia: Osborne“B”, 90,000kw; Port Augusta,90,000kw.

WesternAustralia: South Freniantle, 50,000 kw.

Tasmania:Tungatinah,125,000kw; Trevallyn, 72,000kw; Wayatinah,92,000kw.
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Imported equipmentto be financedout of proceedsof the Loan includes plant,
materialsand equipmentfor power plants, substationsand distribution systems,and
tractors and earth moving equipment for hydro electric works.

\T RAILWAY PROGRAM

Railway developmentand expansion,including the improvementof existing tracks,

the construction of new tracks, the construction and equipmentof workshops,stations
and marshallingyards and extensionsthereto, the constructionand acquisition of rolling
stock, and the erectionof bulk handling facilities.

The Programwill be carried out by or for the following railway systems: Common-
wealth GovernmentRailways, New South WalesGovernmentRailways, Victorian Gov-
ernment Railways, QueenslandGovernment Railways, South Australian Government
Railways, Western Australian Government Railways, and Tasmanian Government
Railways.

Imported equipment to be financed out of proceedsof the Loan includes diesel
electric locomotives and other rolling stock and componentstherefor; machine tools for
railway workshops,rail maintenancemachinesand other like equipment; and equipment
for construction of new tracks.

VI. ROAD TRANSPORT PROGRAM

Restorationandmaintenanceof existing roadsandbridges ; reconstructionof existing
main and feederroads; road deviation, realignment and widening; construction of flOW

roadsor extensionsto meeturgent transport needs,including thoseof coal mines, power
stations and food production areas.

Renewalsof and additions to fleetsof heavyroad transport vehiclesownedby public
authorities and private enterprises,including the provision of componentsrequired for
the manufactureof heavy road transport vehicles.

Imported equipmentto be financed out of proceedsof the Loan includes industrial
tractors,earth moving equipment,graders,spreaders,heavy road transport vehicles and
components for the assembly of heavy road transport vehicles.

VII. NON-FERROUSMETALS AND INDUSTRIAL MINERALS PROGRAM

Lead, zinc, silver: Developmentof milling and concentratingplants at Broken Hill,
New South Wales, Rosebery,Tasmaniaand in the Northamptondistrict andat Braeside
and Maroo, WesternAustralia ; expansionof lead smeltingcapacity at Port Pine, South
Australia; expansionof electrolytic zinc plant at Risdon, Tasmania.

Tin: Provision of mining and concentratingplants for treating primary and alluvial
depositsat Ardlethan, New South Wales; dredging plants for alluvial tin deposits near
Mount Garnet, Queensland.

>~o.2(192
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Copper: Developmentof productionat Mount Isa and expansionof productionat
Mount Morgan,Queensland,Mount Lyell andRosebery,Tasmania; expansionof smelting
and refining capacityat Port Kembla, New South Wales.

Aluminium: Developmentof bauxite depositsfor aluminium production; comple-
tion of aluminaandaluminiumplantsof Australian Aluminium ProductionCommission.

Tungsten:Expansionof mining andconcentratingplantsat King Island, Tasmania;
provision of mining andconcentratingplants for minesin NorthernTerritory and New
South Wales.

Pyrites: Developmentof mining and concentratingplants at Nairn, SouthAustralia;
expansionof operationsat Mt. Morgan, Queensland,Mt. Lyell, Tasmania,andat Norse-
manin WesternAustralia.

Others.~Developmentof depositsof beachsandsmineralsat StradbrokeIsland and
other centreson the east coast, antimony at Blue Spec in WesternAustralia and in
Victoria, asbestosat WittenoomGorge, WesternAustralia, mica at Hart’s Range.Nor-
thern Territory, fluorspar in Northern Queensland,and talc in South Australia.

Imported equipmentto be financedout of proceedsof the Loan includestractors
andearthmovingequipment,miningequipmentandmachinery,andplant andequipment
for concentrating,smelting and refining.

VIII INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM

Developmentand expansionof the following industries : heavy chemicals,including
fertilisers ; coal gas; petroleum refIning ; fabrication of non-ferrousmetals ; manufactur~
andassemblyof crawlertractorsandearth-movingequipment; food processing; engineer-
ing; paperand paperboard and cement.

SCHEDULE 3

MODIFICATIONS OF LOAN REGULATIONS No. 31

For the purposesof this Agreement,Loan Regulations No. 3 of the Bank, dated
December6, 1950, shall be deemedto be modified as follows:

(a) The second sentenceof Section 2,02 shall read as follows:

Suchcommitmentchargeshall accruefrom the Effective Date or from September30,
1952, whichevershall be the earlier, or from suchother dateas maybe agreedupon
betweentheBank andtheBorrower,to the respectivedateson whichamountsshall
be withdrawn by theBorrower from theLoan Account asprovidedin Article IV or
shall be cancelledpursuantto Article V.

Seep. 318 of this volume.
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(b) The last two sentencesof Section 4.02 shall be deleted.

(c) The term “Project” asdefinedin Section 10.01 (11) shall refer to tile Programs
describedin Schedule2 to the Loan Agreement,or to anyof them, as the contextmay
require.

INTERNATIONAL BANK FOR RECONSTRUCTION AND DEVELOPMENT

LOAN REGULATIONS No. 3, DATED 6 DECEMBER 1950

REGULATIONS APPLICABLE TO LOANS MADE BY THE BANK TO MEMBER GOVERNMENTS

[Not publishedherein. See Uni ed Nations, Treaty Series, Vol. .158, p. 170.]
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